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The Cliffside News is published
each week in connection with The
Forest City Courier.

News items, subscriptions, job
and ad. orders, can be left with
Editor B. E. Roach at his office
in Cliffside, and will receive
prompt attention.

THE LATE R. R. HAYNES
OF CLIFFSIDE

The Cliffside Mills, at Cliffside,
recognized as among- the greatest
gifigham mills of America, is an
enterprise, a monument to the
ability and the energy of a native
of the very hills upon which the
great mill stands. Within the past

week memory of the man, R.
R. Haynes, has been awakened by

the dedication of the R. R. Haynes

Memorial Building at Cliffside. A
great crowd gathered at Cliffside
last Saturday night to pay tribute
of respect to the great pioneer
manufacturer of a region. He had
not been dead very long, just a
few years and is succeeded by his
able son, who is recognized as
capable of meeting the responsi-
bilities of great enterprises, but
his people were eager to make
recognition of'his achievements. ?

Spartanburg Herald.

If we continue in our present
American course, the time may

come when the more incompetent
a man is the better qualified he
will be for filling public office in
some of our large cities.

The pigeontoed girl, who used to

be the butt of all the jokes because
her skirts never were long enough

to hide her turned-in tootsies, is
having many a quiet laugh at the
way the short skirts have shown
up her bow-legged sisters. /

You can't accomplish big things

until you have first learned to

complete the little ones.

TALKS MADE AT
MEMORIAL DEDICATION

(Continued from one)

tion he told me if his plans ma-
terialized this development meant
the expenditure of two million
dollars or more. When Cliffside
was unattractives hillsides and
covered with undergrowth and un'
inviting to everybody else, this
man by clear vision saw what it
was to become. Now, the man
who dreams dreams and simplv
ends there in the dreaming is ab-
solutely of less use than the man

who does not dream at all;
this man had the faculty of mak-'
ing his dreams come true; by the
tenacity .of his purpose, by his
faith, by his capability, by his
dogged perseverance he brought
his dreams to a full realization.
Another thing I learned about
iim; I have known fewr men
vho were business geniuses and
vho seemed to make quick deci-
sions instinctively which were us-
lally right. Now, I had a theory
;hat Mr. H'aynes was a man of
;his type; but I must confess to

fou, except in one instance so far
is my experience is concerned, I
lad no proof of the correctness of
;his theory. On the other hand
;o far as my experience and ob-
lervations of him were concerned,
le did not reach quick decisions,

-le turned a question oyer and
>ver again. He viewed it from ,
;very angle; he gave it considera-
;ion from every view point and
vhen he reached a conclusion i".

,vas done after the most exhausti-
ve consideration of the question
From every side, bo, it was not

annatural therefore, given a man
with fine common sense and es-

pecially good business judgment

and this profound consideration
to the busifiess problems which ;
confronted him. I say it was not

unnatural that he should rarely

have ma.de a mistake.
He was a loyal friend; he was a

citizen of the highest type; he was
a worthy father; he was a great

constructive builder; he had in all

that a profound interest in every-

thing that went for the material
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\u25a1 Eye Comfort F
\u25a1 Eye comfort in traveling is very essen- N.

\u25a1 tial to real enjoyment. We have illus- '
\u25a1 trated it in the most obvious wav here, '

\u25a1 showing you at a glance how such ac-

|?i tion intensifies the same element you i?-

j=rj face in your casual meandering.
LJ Fitting your'eyes to nature is noth- ? '?
LJ ing more nor less than scientifically d

" f | finding which of your optical muscles j
are undeveloped and so equipping you
that all unnatural strain is relieved. |?

j=j Then you have eye comfort. !=:
LJ Eye comfort is much to be desired at '?'
I?l all times. None of us can do our best
i~l work unless we SEE correctly.
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and moral and spiritual urJift of
his people and the best thin-; that
can be sai.i about hitn is ho left
the world better in which he had
lived. This building, as has been
said, no finer tribute to his mem-
ory could be given; that is evi-
dence of the fact that notwith-
standing he has gone, his spirit is
still marching on in this communi-
ty and these buildings are simply
the dreams of his that have come
true since he has been called
away.

sfi #

Mr. Clyde Erwin
Ladies and Gentlemen: We are

met here tonight to pay our tri-
bute to the memory of Raleigh
Rutherford Haynes. It seems to
me,, as I have sat here, I could
feel the spirit oj his friendship
still brooding over us and I am
sure that from his position in the
golden circle of the infinite, as
foe looks down on us tonight,
there must be in his heart a great
peace as this magnificent gift,
this memorial building has been
made to his peoplfe in his honor
and I am sure that the name of
Raleigh Rutherford Haynes has
been carved in the hearts of his
fellow men in the terms of the
service he has rendered to them;
ind I feel that there is no greater
,vay for a man to honor the name
)f his fellow men than in terms
)f service. I am sure that as the
lays go by and Cliffside grow.:
nto a bigger and more enterpris-
ng town that the name of Ral''
iigh Rutherford Haynes will be-
come very dear and I am sure
that as his ideal's are carried out
lis memory will become even
:learer. It was not my privilege
to know this great man and yet
[ wonder if I do not know him be-
cause I have seen his foot prints
on the sands of time. I have seen
his handiwork as it was wrought
by him.

And, ladies and gentlemen, we
have with us tonight as our prin-
ciple speaker a man who has also
written his* name in letters of
gold in terms of service in the
hearts of his people, all over
Rutherford county, all .over the
State of North Carolina he has
served his people well and the
State of North Carolina has cause
to be justly proud of the man- whe

! has been called forth by the com-
mon people of North Carolina tc
help make the political history oi
this great state, a man who ha?
rendered service to his State or
every occasion and a man who ha-
written his name already in the
archives of history. Ladies am
gentlemen, it is my privilege tc
introduce to you toqight a mar
for whom I believe tlx- State oi
North Carolina lipids even highei
honors and which she shall gladlj
shower upon him some day in the
future. It is my very great privi-
lege and honor to introduce tr
you Honorable Clyde R. Hoey.

FROG LEVEL NE)VS

BOSTIC NEWS

[ Bostic. July 10.?A revival meet-

L ing will begin at thfe Bostic Bap-
tist church Sunday morning, Jul}
16, at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. W. Hen-
derson, of South Carolina,, will dc
the preaching. Rev. Vance Hev-
ner, of Hickory, will be organist,
Mr. J. P. Carter, of Henderson-
ville, will lead the singing. The

[! public is cordially invited, to at-
tend each seYvice.

i Mrs. George Irvin, who was tak-
,en to the hospital last Thursday
lis getting along nicely.

! | Susan and Herbert Flack re-
" turned home Wednesday from a

1 j visit to their grand-father, whq
' lives at Crouse.

I There was a party given at the
home of Miss Viola Smith in hon-
or of her cousin, Miss Lila Smith,

j Mrs. C. M. Rollins and little
daughter, Irene, have been visit-
ing in the Frog Level section,

j Mrs. O. R. Flack has had a
severe attack of appendicitis, but,
we are glad to state, she is im-
proving.

I

REVIVAL SERVICES

Rev.. Henderson, of South Caro-
lina, will conduct a revival meet-
ing at Bostic, to begin July 23.
Mr. J. P. Carter will have charge
of the music as song leader.

I Each harvest season approxi-
mately 200,000,000 pounds of bind-
er twine is used in binding the
smali-grain crops of the United
States.

! Rutherfordton, R. 1, July 10.?
Miss Nellie Mcßrayer entertained
a number of her friends at a
birthday party Saturday niyht. it

' being- her sixteenth birthday.
Numerous games and contests
were enjoyed, after which an ice
course was served. All seemed to
enjoy ihe occasion very much.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Owens and
, children,, of Caroleen, and Mr. and

i Mrs. Hollis Owens, of Cliffside,
' visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Owens, Sunday afternoon*.

| Mrs. Mary Snyder has been right
sick for the last few days.,

j Mr. Columbus Dobbins had the
? misfortune to cut his foot right
, badly Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Hill, of
i Spindale, were visting relatives
on Route 1, Sunday,

j Miss Emma Owens spent the
: past week in Forest City with her

; sister, Mrs. Ed. Kistler, who has
j been right sick.

Crops are looking fine in our
! section., and "laying by" is the
i programme now.

SERVICES AT ADAVILLE

The revival services at Adaville
Baptist church will begin the sth
Sunday. Mr. Robert A. Gardner
will do the preaching.

Rev. Vance Hevner will preach
at Adaville church the fourth
Sunday at 3 o'clock.

SERVICES AT BOSTIC

I Revival services will begin at
Bostic church the fourth Sunday.

! Rev. W. Y. Henderson, of Pacolet,
.S. C., will do the preaching; J. P.
, Carter, the evangelistic home board
jsinger, will have charge of the
music, Vance Hevner will play the

1 ,piano.
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GET YOUR KODAK HERE i
| have just received the latest models in Kodaks, and can please I
J> you. See our line before buying elsewhere. We have the best line to I

select from and at the right prices. $

S All the Eastman supplies always in stock.

| Kodaks?Film?Accessories

f Cliffside Mills Drug Store \
<1 $

| "Your Druggist is more than a Merchant" J
* I

THE new Studebaker two individual seats which
Four-Passenger Speedster provide the comfort of an

is mounted on the Big-Six overstuffed armchair.
chassis with the same depend- nru *

*

1 * *.l
i i , A i Ihe touring trunk at the rear,

able oU horse-power motor -.i . j ?.

.1 . i i c with tray and suitcase com-that made enthusiasts or .
. r

~1 , c i ? partments, is easy or access,
thousands or owners during i ,i . i-
.l L

.. ~ .
. because the two spare discthe most critical buy.ng period wheels are mounted on each

m history. r . £ ,J rront tender.
Every item of its complete i- , i i

equipment and finished detail Thfe dlsc
.

c °mP lete
suggests ultra style and riding with cord tires and tubes, are
comfort. furnished v/ithout extra cost.

The front seat is tilted at the This latest Studebaker creation
correct angle for comfortable reflects Studebaker's seventy-
riding. An upholstered arm- year-old reputation for build-
rest divides the tonneau into ing fine vehicles.

In addition there is a handsome set of nickel-plated bump-
ers front and rear, a courtesy light on the driver's side, a
built-in, thief-proof transmission lockwhich is operated by the
same key that locks the ignition switch and tool compart-

ment in the left front door. Ask for the Studebaker "Yard-
stick," a measure of the greater value that Studebaker offers

MODELS AND PRICES? f. o. b. factories
LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SIX

5-Pass., 112" W. 8.,40 H. P. 5-Pass., 119" W. 8., 50 H. P. 7-Pass., 126" W. 8., 60 H. P.

Chassis $ 875 Chassis SI2OO Chassis SISOO
Touring 1045 Touring 1475 Tourins? 1785Roadster (3-Pass.)... 1045 Roadster (2-Pass.). 1425 c , D \ IOQC
Coupe-Roadster ?Roadster (4-Pass.)... 1475 Speedster (4-Pass.). . 1985

(2-Pass.) 1375 Coupe (4-Pass.) 2150 Coupe (4-Pa55.)..... 2500
Sedan 1750 Sedan 2350 Sedan 2700

Cord Tires Standard Equipment "

CAROLINA MOTOR CO.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

TATE'S GARAGE
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

\u2666

jj f- o. b*. factory

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
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